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? A MOlar-- ! reception WAigirento
i of Mw ecmrt uul the members or

rkw kMtvaliibyHofl.8.
ib&I wife, .I their feftttdaome

CNa 125 North Diike trect, the
being thn retirement of Mr. Rey- -

'from the nctlve duties of the legal
tn which he h long lieen

Member. Ilia beautiful mansion
', gaily lighted up and decorated with

it we Mraln of orchestral music
Littrongh hall ami parlor; Rand,

, crace and beauty the charm 01

womanhood and matronly dignity
the 'occaakm, Mrs. Wm. B. Fordncy,

J. B. UrtnntOB, Mrs. It. E. Faiine- -

'Mrs. D. ' McMullen, Mrs. D. F.
, M1m Mary Iteynolds and MIm

Brown assisted Mrs. Reynolds to
T the moats as they assembled.

r.; hours of the Invitation extended
17 tot p. m., and fluritig tnat umo

r every member or tiio loom nar ami
w Uvlngston and Patterson met and

ta most delightful evening, un no
Ice occasion In fart on on orauilon, It was

ked was there ever ho KOHcral and
tire a Ralherlna of the legal

Ir which now comprises In IaiirM- -
r county about one hundred monitor.

"Gray haired veterans, whose .tlnio of ad- -

mission dates bacK hair a century, tunc neti
' elbows with the beardless, brlofless barris
ters of 1889 ; and all were In the happiest
frame of mind. Somo w ho hnl less for- -

jmally retired from the lmr returned for
this occasion only; and lor iwo iiotirs
there Was a flow of brilliant talk, gay re- -

favrtee, reminiscences of the host's
career, and n ircnoral intercliangn

'f that good fellowship which bmoiiietlmm
f wgotlon in the strife or the court room.
KAmotgeucrous collation, prepared iy
Augustine, was spread upon a tame max- -

mar with decorations cliirliig the entire
evenlnK. and loiur life and contluuetl ottum

Ifearn dtjl to the host was the theme of many
V toasts. later in the evening the liilinltabln

and rare vocal jKiwors of A. J. Rauir--

man. esq., entortalncd the company, and
f '" gambols, songs and lUwliesofmorriment"
.wore the early night away, it was n nappy

leave-takin- g for the lumt of the follow ship
ofhis colleagues, and tiio ameiiitios of the
'profession were never better lllustrnted.

vk, MSFOHE THH SQUIRES.

Oflbndera Ontherexl Tn by tliu
t;Vt 'WHicv xno April .ar .iioviiini.
gt WMJJIMA, Mays. ins louowing niiiii- -

fcbat of cars were liauled during the month
April, by the omployes of tlin l'enusyl- -

Itrania railroad at Columbia :
s, ': Trains. Loaded Carx. Empty. Totnl.

msatward..iuna tnfiio 4i 47,usu
.Westward. W k,ms OT.nt ,77

Sfit top S!,Wi V0.IM2

loveincnt Is a decrease fiom the
asOBfh of March of 2,771 cars but an In- -

I or o,mn tars over April jiw.
WJ Philip Cole, oolorod, was given a hearing
K,eiure squire Sony last evening ror surety

ttt the nonce and assault, urofcrrod !v
James. MoOowan. John Alfred Collin

gVaito sued Cole for nssault and carrying con- -
' esaUd' weapons, lie gave linn on ixtth
.eaiarges to answer at court.
VOftcer Wlttlek arrested "Son" Hoi-stage- r,

colored, for lcliig drunk' and ilU- -

t'SWderly. Squire Solly gave him 3 dsys in
LV)"

;0(ccr Wittlck urretd Wm. Kelly for
ilng drunk and disorderly. Ho was din- -

rgM by Squire Sony upon ivnyiug the

..Officer Sclilll arrested J. II. (Irllllu, of
Frederlck.Mnryland, and TIiouiun Meyers,

; of town, for being drunk and disorderly.
t Bqulre Uershey sent thoiu to jail for live
F. stara'aach. Meyers was held for trial on
PDm charge of open lewdness and exiling

r;jsw person.
The Ladlet,' Aid sooiot v of the MethodM

1 church will meet this ovetilmr ut the ichI- -

'eneeof Mr. A. llrunor, on Cherry stroct.
f tprnjiany v returned nnuio yesterday
1$ from" their Xow York trip. Tho boys w ore
FweU pleased and loport having boon trusted
n s ut tfjlijuuiiv m lu.

j, A mooting of the Liytou Itoml of the
', Methodist church w ill Ihi liold on S.iturdu v

kfvenlng.
ev. . 1. I'JvmiH.or lsalhimiio, n ronner

Mstor of the Second ut reel I.utliorrtu chilli h,
; JM on a Isit to friends in town.
V'?;'A. aUs-h- t wreck hauDoned in tiio cast vitrJ

k .'of tbo Peniikylvaulu lullroud ut un ouily
ourims morning, causing some dauiago

to the dispatcher's olllce. Tliroo cars wuro
thrown from the truck, tearing away the

area or the oiuoe and breaking thn wnia- -

bjshore signal. The wreck crow cleared
, away the debris.

Dr. E. W. Goerke will leave town In a
r days to attend to his duties connected

I With the Norfolk A. Southern road.

l&,' MoetliiK of the Doctors.
fPl.a If... unnlllm n.l.. T .. .urll..AUOEU IllCVUWg t!4 illU AiiiiHivr uiiy

t county .wedieai society was liclil on
Wednesday afternoou with the following

Bbers preseut: IKKtors Ucrntheirol,
ilman, Ulackw-ood-

, Compton. Crslir.
iCharles, Desver, Khlor, Franklin, llerr, A.
i J., Uance, ttelin, Kendlif, Kauliinau.
Klivlugston, Iranian, J. It., Musser, J. II.,
; Miller, Mowcrj', II, A.,Mo on'. L. Mentor
Kewphcr, Roland, Ringwalt, Klionk, J. II..

fShowsltor. Welchaus, Weaver, 1). U.,
Wttmer, U M., Zlegler, J. I, and .oil.

vr. Miner read a paixir on piieuiuoula
I Dr. 11. A. Mowery ouo on diseases of
liver.

k number of interesting caios woroie- -
ted and dlscusMnl.

? riwuijiuiiM null iviiiiuiu iuvir woie re- -
Imported as the proxalout distvisot in the

aty.
IS Death of u 1'ilntcr'w wifu,

feyErauia M. lluler, wifu of Kdwnid D.
I Muber, a well known printer in the I.YTur.- -

EKckr otllo, uied this morning ut
past two o'clock. She had Wen

I 111 health for sometime past, but ouly
: her bed one w eek ago. She was 28
tofageandadaughterof JucobKaiitz.

i leaves one child, a sou, three years old.
runerai will take place from Christ's

itfaeran church on Sunduy afteruoou,w II Ii
ermentat Woodward It ill.

Wants All to SiH-a-

"Xps. We understand a
on will be presented this eveulnir ut

regular meeting of the school board,
by a large number of the trmduatos

i boys' high school, asking that jr-h- j
tie granted to each and ull the

iuates to hpeak ut the npproachinif
tmencemeut. Tho request is a reuson- -

and iiroper one, and we hoi our
ligent school boaol will urunt the

aver Of the oetltloners. 1'aiu l'i -- v.
. A Mlltl. U'h..,.I.

i Vestonlayaftornoon oue freight train ran
tiio rear oi another between Honk's

I and l, on the Pumuvi.
rallroiul, utaiulnt wheie tliulnuk- -

latralght for a long distance. The raliooto
I front train was braloi to piece and

I pilot of the one liehlnd w as damaged.
5,
I JPropoMilH to lie OiMnwl on Mouduv.

MHm opening of the proposals fur the
of a new M'liool house wus nest- -

to-da- y by the property committee
I school board until Moudav.
--i .
. ' Mole a Uoy'a liloyole.

VMliBg Clyde HLisslcr, u little sou
iHUssler. rode bis bicycle down
F. Savior's tliotorranli trxUerv

I ha went to call upon Mr. Savior's
9pm. lie left his bit-ycl- ouUldo of

MM and whllo he wus lu it was

1

rt.f ' s '"i. .li'..Vlvi'- -' t,IWi"'2M - - " V f.j.-
-r -.
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The Oftaloil ofthe Conrt Mm1lnd lit the
Hlrd-ln-Msi- Turnpike Case.

Court met at 10 o'clock this morning for
the appointment of auditors and thetrant
action of current business.,

J. H. Sellng, Manheim borough, was ap-
pointed guardian of the grandchild of
Christian Slngley, deceased.

Wm. Rochow, Columbia, was appointed
guardian of the minor child of Nicholas
llelnhauer, deceased.

J. C. Bltnor, city, and J. C. Wlllower,
who served terms of W days for Inability
to comply with the onler of court uindo to
pAy a weekly sum for the mslntenanee of
their w Ives, wore discharged from prison
la accordance with the provisions of the
act of assembly of 1800.

In the Illnl-lh-Uan- d turnpike casoJiidgo
Fattorsen recalled the opinion tiled a Tow

weeks ago and changed the.wording of the
decree. Under the' decree as now made the
tnruplko couiiaiiy is not allow ed to erect
gates or collect tolls.

In tbo suit of Maria Clnik vs. the county
oftancanterthorulo to show cause why
an order on the county commissioners
should not issue to plaintiff for amount
duo her, was discharged.

The county commissioners slid court to-

day approved the report of viewers favor-
able to the erection ofa bridge over Kelly's
creek In Martle township, where the state
road from Philadelphia lo McCall's Ferry
crosses snld crcok. The bridge will be
built this year.

Marriage of Mian Tot ton.
On Tuesday afternoon Miss Carrie Totton,

daughter of Mr. Robert P. Totton, or
Allcghony, was married lo Mr. Ueorge
Shrlvor, of naltlmoro. Miss Tottcn Is well
known in tills city, having frerpiontly

lsltcd her relstlvos, the Kevins. Tho
maid of honor was Miss Annie llsrnes, of
Philadelphia, and the best man John T.
Shrlver, brother or the groom, a member
of the editorial stall" or the naltlmoro Sun.
Tho brldo was dressed In whlto moire,
basque cut V mid ilnUhed in duchess lace.
Tho skirt was court trained with nn over-drape-

or oxipilslto lace. Hho carrlwl a
liouqot of Iji Franco rosci. Afterlho corn-mo-

a reception was hold at the homo of
the bride's parents. Aftoratourof IZnstnrn
cities the young couple will resldu In
llsltlmore.

Maliciously llroku nn t'mlmdlu.
Harry Stelger has been uricstcd on n war-

rant Issued by Aldermnu Knrr on
of Mrs. Jennie McDonald, charging bliu
w ith malicious mischief. Tho ullegatloti Is
that Stelger limllnlously broke u silk
umbrella belonging to prosecutrix. Tho
umbrella is on exhibition utthonldormsu's
offlco and Is n totul wreck. Htelgor wasttn- -

able to give ball and was locked up ror n
hearing.

llcforo the Mayor.
The mayor had four caws lo disposn or

this morning. Mr. II. Hearst, who keeps
a restaurant at I'nrkoahurg, emtio tn town
yesterday to pay bills. Ho mot too many
friends and the result was that ho became
" paralyzed." The mayor discharged him.
Thomas Cassidy, nn old offender, w as sent
to jail rbr ton days. Ho promised to leave
town ir his seulonco was mudo light. Two
lodgers wore discharged.

as llnlloo Comi DUiiiUho.1.
Joseph Aston was hounl by Aldormaii

HhIIiucIi last evening on a charge or larceny
as bailee. Tho prosH?ulrlx was Mrs, Huwiu
Hlienk, who llgured prominently In the
Dellinger murder trial, and the defendant
Is n brother or Mrs. Dcllingor. Mrs. Nhenk
clmrgisl that Aston rocelvod from lior nu
umbrolln and silk luludkerclilof, which ho
apropriatel to his own use. The uldcr-ma- n

decided that the cuso bad not boon
tnnilp out and dismlssod It.

tl. A. H. AppnlutnieiilH,
Jacob A. lfolllnger bus boon appotntid

luKjiector-nt-larg- o by the (lcirtinont com-inuud- er

of IVniisylviinlaO. A. 11. for'tm-casto- r

county mid parts of Itorks. Ills
Daulol 11. HoHnIiii, HI; A. II.

llonur, 621 j lloracu I. llaldomaii, J2il.
John It. lirlcker, il7 ; John llrulmker,
tlB.Win, Chaiidlor, fill; Fmuk O. Pen-noi- l,

ITH; Jitsou Nkolton, Itsl; J. W.

A Suit ftr Malicious TruNpus.
John mid Fioihiilck Swllkey have been

eoiuplaliiod iiKulust bofero Altloiiniii; Hai-
ti ith for lualiclous trespiisw by (Itorgo
llonca. llonllcgus that the Swllkoys en-

tered the promises occupied by lilin niut
against bis piotovt? cut downutroo. Hall
was entered for u heuilng.

Two lll'Ivlllir AccldolitN.
John Khcsler and 1). II. Show niter were

dilving ruihor lapldly Ihrougli Kuw llol-lau- d

lust evoulug. In fiout of the Slyer
house their teams camu in contuit with
each other, lloth horses weie knocked down
and badly cut. Showaltoi's buggy w as to-

tally wrecked and twowhecls wcio biokou
of the other.

John Irwin's horse ran uwuy on Koith
Queen street this moriiiiig. Ho got on the
pnveniont near engine homo o. 4, and
broke oil lsith shafts.

1't'los For tint Fair.
11. J. McUraun bus oflotod a prUo of $50

lo the young lady of 'Jlyeuisor under, or
the city or county, w ho w 111 wrlfn thu best
essay for the coming county fair on the
subject "What to liny on Market and How
to Prepare It."

Ihi ad I Laudls lu-- oll'uiod .V) to be
dtvidtsl as fitllous: fii lor the lai mar's
sou and daughter who will make thu best
drawing of Mr. Laudls' Aiiierinin Hay-mtko- r,

J15 for the swoud beit of the same,
and (10 for the best draw lug of the lurm
fclico uud gate.

Tukou to the llluliuc Court.
John It. llltner, executor of James

Hoone, (Uvoased, lots obtained u writ of
error to thu siipiomo couit of the casein
w hlch Ueorge H. lloouo oblaliusl a verdict
for Sl.'-I- W tignlust thu ctato lor serlcos
rendered.

lleKlHtoi'isI us ii 1'hyntclAU.
Hetbert Itoland lloweis, city, a graduate

of this year's class of Jellorsoii Medical
college, was uxisteiisl us u plnnlclau y.

Homo Aokuow IcduomoiitH.
Fiem Mr. ahm's botpicst, rusk nud

cimiaiuou citko; Hubcr A-- lioliuuu two
boxes of candy ; toys and books trom
Misses Klcholtz and Krider.

Mluht llo bttoru it l.llw Away.
The governor of Iowa idoticil John

Deltch, w ho was sentenced to lite Impris-
onment in lhSI lor the murder of Joseph
Thurin, In Coilur llapids. At the lime ofmo muruer auotuer man was susiiectetl,
arrestisl uud tiled, but wus acquitted.
rowonl of &w laid lcoii otleroil bv Gov-
ernor Sherman, and that was probalily the
incentive which led to the arrest, comlt-llo-
and sentence of Deltch. Tho rowanl wusneer paid, the state regarding ii as u clear
cuseol swearing a man into prison for the
sake or the reward.

llcH)M' ami Wiiuiiiiiiikui'.
rroni Uio.Vrw York Times.

In fuel, Uio wouiund clioaji upior the uultorms or the greater lioitlou
in me ivnnsyuunld mllltlu promptoil

uauncoy.M. Uoww to tail the gissl John
unumaker on the shoulder and remark:Hay, John, can't you sell those men aiiewoutilt i heap A row minutes laterthe .edge was taken oil from Mr. Depow'ssally by the amiearaiiio or 1'hll.idelphla'scrack regiment, the First.

Tho llody Idcutllhsl.
..Ti,'i?n.C'VaI.U? W10 be w as bl.ot

Ashbounie.iiear Phlladelphluearly on Sunday morning has be.,,
U,,.a", Mu011 weof ThomasVillain Kelly, who Is said by postomeo

authorities to liave been concerned lastwinter in a number of pototllee robberiesJuKew Jersey.

TT' ."T'i?!

The Baranm Rhsw,
The Bsniuni show, whlrh will be hers on next

Turwlsy, h trslned animals ornery kind.
Therr l an rlephsnt thst rides a blrjrrl, a pony
which walls upon htm, and a monkey vslrt.
There ars performing stallions, oxf n see sawlna,
Khrni doing trtck, racing pelican, trslrusl
hcP,1(nals,do(s,cl, rattle, pigs, tlephantr,

a flock of geese, llous, tigers, psntlicr, wolves,
hyenas, brars, two herd of lphsnts, catnl.
atbra, elk, mules, donkey, gsms roosters, o I
trlch, (IrarTes, seals, pigeons, ponlm. lopsrd,
and even big st least

as clowns, but they are not to be
confoanded with the other 30 pantomimic
clowns whorreats so much mirth for the chil-
dren, besides the foregoing, there are this year
the Wild Moorish Caravan, the black tent with
the gallery of supernstursl living Illusions, the
horse rslr with SW horses, the Paris Olympla
museum of curlosltlM, two menageries of wild
bsAita, three circus companies In three rings,
performance on the eleatcd stogss, WO per-

formers, an array ofnerobats, leopcrs, tumblers,
aerlallsts,etc.

Ilev. C. 7 WelserJ). T., will lecture In the
collegs chapel this evening, beginning at 8
o'clock. " Lights In ths bark Ages " Is his sulc
Ject.

Slrrtthc.
Riimcii.-M- ay 1st, IMP, In this city. Mary

E., daughter of the late Michael W. and Adallm
Hhlndle, In her thirty-thir- d year.

Tho relatives snd friends of tiio family are rs
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
her mother's residence, No. 2IS West Chestnut
street, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Inter-me-

at Lancaster cemetery. ltd
HcnuR. May2. 1RW, In this city. KmmaM.,

wire or Kdwnnl ll.Huber, In ths latll year of
her age.

The relatives and friends or the family are
Invited to attend thn funeral, from

her father's residence, 40.1 Manor street, on
at 2:.T. Hervlces at 3 o'clock at

Christ's Ktnngellcal Lutheran church. Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill cemetery. 3td

lcni Sucrttoctttcttta.
iiin, a qiTaTit-)- ?'

Jr(VTM-wiT-

7i.

IlYK WIIIHKY, the quality
Im equaled for the money.

Nn. 'ii Centre Hquare, Ijiucastcr, rn.
rANTKIlcTritl TO HTHII TOB ATCO.

T Apply tn JUI.1UH l,i:ilKUMA.N,
ltd No, 4 Tobacco At enue.

ITANTi:i.-- A IlltlOHT HOY ABOUT IS
TV years of age to learn draughting lu urvlil

tict'soince. Applvto
('. K.MLKN t'lHIAN, Arrliliccl.

ltd 10J Kast King HI,, Ijiucastcr, Pa.

r A N T Ii D, O 1 n LH EXlT.HIKNrKII
T V hands on Hhlrts ; nln girls In larii shirt

making. Apply ut TIIOUT ahIIANK'm
Hlilrl Factory and Men s Outfitters,

ai2-2t- d HO Norlli Qtieon Hlreeb

DIIIIOI.DENLION ANI MIA QITENIIAQ t'lsurs. b'claars. nroliand made, with Until
Hauun Fillers, Mi's and IiMhIkixisi.

IIKMUTII'H CK1AH MTOltK,
SIMM It lit East King Htrct.

QHEAFFKIl'rt I.IQUOH HTOHE, 15 CENTRE
K MQUARE.

PURE BYE WHISKY.
My own distillation. seplJ-lf-

JtTtOllANN A NOW1.EN,

MERCHANT TAILORS,

ll 1M NORTH UUKP1N HTIIKET.

OOKOUT FOR MOTH. PHEHERVE
Jd our Heal Hkln Coats, Woolen (Isssls and

tiuttlmr them In Antl Moth Hans. A
certain and sure protection. For sals only at

COCHRAN'H lmUO MTORE,
Nns. 137 A ll North Queen Ht, Jincasler, Pa.

Also lu largs slock, which 1 will sell at bottom
prices. Camphor, Campliurlua and Tar Paper
(.not ths sticky ktuil) o preneneclntlilngfroin
Moths. TulhR
IOR RENT.

TWO ELEGANT ROOMS, 90x30 FEET,

Heconil ami Third Hlorlesnf my New llulldlng.
KVEAI HEAT.

Apply nt outs'.
ltd JOHN I'. ItUlNITSH.

CASiiw, nniai.lTok atiXntaToa

The Evangelist,
Wlllspnuk nttbn

Court House on Friday Evening, May 3,
For tiio benvnt or 1Mb W, c. T. f.

TicKinw ua CENTH.
ltd

riioKNoV8r
V Who kunnsuhat n day may bring forth?

Mill, we don't, and so we mii.vas well be
for It. II may Ihi u gissl situation to the

oung lady orgentluuiuii pi oHjrly iiliullllcd to
This of course Implies n Thorotich Coiirsc of

Inslriictlou ut some Institution (hut has uni-
formly glvn Mitlnfuctliui for thu it eight
J curs.

The IiANCAHrERIIb'rllNEHSCOLI.KOi: dots
not hold out i'luiiKT rates us Imluccmeiils lo
niter, but n eotirsn of training not eislled by
any. Terms lllivrut.

II.C. WEIDI.ER, Principal.

JOl'ICE.

Walt A hlmtiit I. Hairy Stuiiiiu,
Wlllliiuisuu .t l'o.lrr, .....CHimlurA Hi ii..
J. II. Mai tin 4 Co, .iitti .i..mi iinii ,
Astrleh Pros , liCO. I". ltutllMIII,

Ad lc the I'se Of nnd Kelt

Wild Flower Boiiuet Toilut Soup.

A TTENTiON

1 rcsH'Clfullyciill toniy Purchases for Hprlng.
TheLnlosI Noeltlcs lu

SPRING OVERCOATINGS 1

Tho Latest Styles lu
Sultiugs and Trouserings.

.My prlrca are the lurest, coiuUtont Ith good
work.

MV REFUTATION ErtTAlll.lSHED,
MY AIM IS, 1101.11 IT.

NOH. liUlANll UI1U WIT KINO MTREET
liuirlk'l in it

O' Rl'l.TCI.E.VMNU.

New Machinery,
New Process.

CAl'ACII'Y

7,000 Yards Per Day.
Oct your CarHN clcuue.1 ut

LANCASTER

Steam Carpet Gleaning Works!

'IhoroiiKlily Cleutird raiioU reluriied Mimeday uud nu Injury.
--TEM:rilOXET.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

H. S. Shirk & Sons,

H. L. Slienk, lEa.uniMaikul.i

WOKKS

CHRISTIAN ANDWOODWARD STREETS.

MlilB PIUMAltllX A"ili:oVERI

THE Ri:i'l'lll.K'.V.V 1IA1TI.K HAM UEEN

Focaiiri
And now let nil in.n n .1...... i. ......... .

Ei ther," Mr Hide L iiollilnK lu the inrlit to inv-c-
Ihi. deflated n well u, the n h'tnrluus horntsttliiK the sect, delicious brnid that U iuaduccd by ulnir

LEVAN'S FLOUR!
We do not say tills Hour l a cure for Iiitnep-sl-

but we do Ull,ne rer Itsiiila uuiilil hi"itllcleil llh that ilrwad disease If the) ucd

TRV IT.

Levari 8c Sons,
MERCHANT MILLERS.

d I

let 9HttHlfitmttt.
XT'OnBOH.ErW, noRI7X)!rTAI, TUBULAR,
JC Vertical, IorUbls,(jyllnder,Msrln. ofsny
Its or power, ofihe bt msterlsl and work-

manship, go to JOUX BKHT, an Kast Fallon
ftrrtt. mMW

WHITE tsjTTu5r"rWAHTKT COrPETJ BY
pound. I0r; In lots of 10 pounds or

over, (V. A II goods dell rerol to any lrt of therttyFre. Call nn JOHN IIK8T, No. am Rest
Fulton street. m2-tf- d

"TOOK THE I1EHT 11(11' Allt KHItNACE IN
JT. the market, go to JUIIN HEHT.SBS East
Pulton street. mZ-tf-

OH PfJIXEYH, BTIAFTINO, COLT.ARH,V Hanrers. L'lninn llnim. f.'niiiillnrs. etc.. so
HUHT. SB EasL Fulton street.

ma-lf- d

TOCCI.UMIVK HTVI.KH IN A1,'A- -
J els, IViinng, Wslschcl, Cherry and Malno--,

en, mounted In Bllvrr and Bronte.
uuiu i it is uiiiAH niuur..

aln-tfd- lit East King street.

DESTWTRY - It. 1). MtCAHKEY, HUtt- -
geou iiciiiiii, souuiessi corner ursngs

ana North Queen streeH, graduate In dentistry
and of l'lillndelnliln Denial Col
lege. ORIce Hours S a.m., to 8 p. m., (week
days.) Entrance first door on Oronga street,
(onlco recently occupied by Dr. Wm. N. Amcr.)

fif nff fket of pipk. 'iiom y.

9JmJJJ Inch to U Inch dlamcler.'for
sale nt a low figure, and the only house In the
rlty with a pipe cutting machine, cutting up to
6 Inch dlsmetsr, at JOHN HKSTM, 3J3 East Fill-to- n

street. m2-tf- d

TRAM HEAT IS THKCOMINOHF.ATr0n
dwellings, churches, school houses, etc,

though successfully used one hundred years
ago. When yon contemplate n change enll on
JOHN II EST, who will give you a satisfactory
Job, at a fair price. m2-tf- d

CAllllY THE LA IIO EST HTOCK OFWE Pipes and Fine Hinoklng Tobacco In ths
city. Wooden Pipes nt 5c. and Irtc. each. Ucuu-In- u

Meerschaum Pipes nt i'c. each.
IIKMUTHH CIUAK HTOttE,

alR-tM-n 3 in Kat King Btreot,

OTICF-J-TH- K W'ATEIl blTI'LICATE 13
now In the hands of the City Treasurer,

for collection of water rents. An abatement of
S percent, will lie made for prompt payment.
Oillce hours; 8 a. in. to 12 m., and I Iniip, in.
dally. On Monday and Haturday the oftlcs will
bnnpen In thanwiilng from 7 to 8 p.m.

a. ii. iiai iirtJiN,
myl-rtd- lt City Treasurer.

TTIHTATKOFHAMtlEI. .1. DKMUTH, J.ATK
l'u.. ileceHRed.

I ne iiniiersiKiico nuiiiior appolnteil to ill
tribute the balance rcmalutni in thn hands of
Joint II. Roth and Marriott flrnslus, executors.
to unit ninons thote leimlly cntltlMl to the
same, will sit for that ntiriMio on Tuesday, the
71 h day nfMay, A. D. IW, at 10 o'clock a. m., In

tie Library ltixnn of the Court House. In the
city ofljincnsler, where nil persons Interested
lu said distribution iimv iittcnd,

ROllEItr M. AUNEW, Auditor.
npll-RtdT- h

T l'ARENTB.

j for a full course In ths Keystone lluslness
Colleen. To test the merit and method of tin- -

rarlliiK n prarllenl lluslness Edm-aUo- vlull
nnd J wise for yourself. The

only llttsliKsi Cnllcxv that does teach g

iiracllcally.
W. n. MOSSKtl, Principal,

18 North Queen Htreet, Ijincnster, l'a.
Uihtw

TJACK1NOH AH KOIiIXIWH: 1)1111(10, FOR
I Hteamand Hydraulic Packlne, Asbest Rope,
Woven and Wick Packing, Hemp Packing, As-
bestos Mill Uoard, Asbestos Cement, Asbestos
rMienuiuir, uuin i armnK.uum Kings ror waterUsages, Plumbago Parking, Reed's Patent As.
hwtos, Lined Hts'tlnnal l'lio Cover, at JOHN
HEHT'H.im East Kulton street. mj-tf-d

AWMILlA IIARK MIL!, COH MII.lJs.
Rollers, Tun Pnckers, Triple Horse

Powers, Milling and Mining Machinery, at
JOHN llEST'H.JXl East Fulton street, mi-tf-d

r.l, IIIUll llinM llfl,,.-- l'lin,vmi nwi..iiyi. jfvn ill..-- inn riiii.iun, nuillDin In nnd rcdiiclm;. tin tn illntiuiter.
Malleable Elttlngs, Flanges, Flange Unions,
.iiiiiiiiwiii- -, nuit-iii-jii- i milium, iiimi nunporis.
HaiiRers, Floor and Celling Plates, goto JOHN
llEHl'M, act East Fulton street. mi-tf-d

'(s HIRT MANUFACrURERS

TROUT & BHANK,
ishli t Manufacturers and Oent's Outfitters,

110 North Queen Htreet.
Pent unliutudrled shirt In the city for price,

:17 mill ft) (suits, lnunilrliil U) and TSccuts. Our
own make, handuorked buttonholes, unlatin-drli- sl

7.1 cents, laundrlisl 11.(10. Made to older
St.OD o r.'.Ui. Flannel HhlrtCO ciiiits to f.'.ra.
Made to tuiler I rum t'Vii to .Ui. Thoroughly
shrunk. martl-lyti-

,TOTICI

V

Oeo. W. Hull, ,A. A. Hublcy,
Chan. A. l.uchcr, J. F. Long's Hoiii,
J. R. Kiiutlmuii, E.U. Heir,
11. N. Hnyilor, 'l. H.llellshu,
('has. J. Hhulni)er. H. II. Mit'lwry,
11, 11. Cochruti,

Are Reciimiiii'iiillng ami Silling

Wild Flower Botjuet Toilet Soap.

OTKAM.

V'iMleslreociill the attention of coiiuiucrs
oristeaui uoous ami i:nKlneeiv Huiiiillei, toourlargo and Mirled stis'le of IMiicf, VnUsi, CiH'ki,
Malleublo and 1'iu.l lion Fillings, Aslienton,
Viilcabestoii and Csiulurluu, Whei't, I'hton mid
Valve Packings; Scotch uiid Riil Lino

Htcum HailliitorsandHleam
Heating Apparatus; net nud Cap Hcrews, and
In f.ict almost eerythlng lequlicd by steam
users, and nil of which no otter nt nilccauhlih
we guaniutco to, Ihi lower than tlniio of uuy
other denier lu this Icltiltr.

Wohaoposlllely Hie largest slock, and be-
ing connected with the Telephone
are prepared tn receive and 1111 all orders In the
shortest poaslble time. When lu wunt of

our line, call on us ror prices and un
will convince you of our nlilllty und Milling-ncs- s

tnsavoynii Money, Delay and Vexation.
Our facilities for furnishing Engines, llullers,

Hharilng, Pullejs, Hangers, Hpis-la-l Maehlnory,
Plumbers' ami Uas t litem' TisiU, Piilterns,
Model, and Iron nnd llnini Castings uud ror
the prompt repair of all kind or machinery am
uuexiellisl lu laincnster, and we resicctfully
solicit a share of our imtrunuge.

Central Machine Works,
1 U A 13U NORTH CHRIHTI AN HTRELT,

iMNl'ASTKIt, 1'A.
OiKxl Work, Reasonable Charges, Prompt-iich- s.

Tclcphono connection.

MARTIN A-- U).J."
HOME-MAD- E

RAG AND CHAIN

CARPETS.

Not often these Carpets are
advertised, but they shoiild be,
as there are probably more
yards of these Carpets used in
our county than any other.

A carefully woven home-mad- e

Carpet, with a pretty stripe,
makes a good covering, and an
attractive one, too.

We make a specialty of these
goods, and probably carry the
largest variety of patterns to be
lound in Lancaster.

All our Carpets are of the
best make, carefully woven,
regular and even, and we can
recommend them in every case.

All widths y, yard to i .

yards. Cotton stripes, cotton
and wool, and all-wo-

ol stripes.

All prices, 1 6c for cheapest ;

25c for a good quality ; 35c for
part wool stripe; 45c lor all-wo- ol

stripe, and higher prices
for fancy stripes.

J. D. MARTIN & CO.

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

&?jiieii4 ssmsm

ftent 9satf rtttemtnta.
rsbuni

FAIR f FAIR!
OF

Blue Oreaa OeasBsUtttry, V. I, K. o. I.
A large lot of Fancy Articles for sale cheap

andjobe chanced o. No solicit lag of voteswed. All holder of tickets wliT have a
chance to draw ths .sideboard at dose of (sir
Haturday, Msy 1 Admission, 10 cents. Musle
sveryssening. apXMtd

A C- - llOTE,

UNDERTAKER,
809 North Queen street Iamnowpremredtost
tend to sit orders In my line, snd Will slva mv
r'rsonal attention to the business ts times,

lo preserve bodies by embalming
them or with cold air, as may be desired.

A. C. ROTE,
d No. SOB North Queen Htreet.

TTENItY WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed lo 130 Bast King street, ha v I not a
full line of Furniture of every description at the
lowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at--
icmieu iii. van inn rsnmina our gnoas.

aa-tf- It. WOLF, 136 East King Htreet

HEINITHH8.

Folding Beds I

We have now In stock a line of Folding lleds
for children nn well as grown peopk.

The Queen
Is a new style snd new patent, nnd Is superior
tojniuof 'In the1 market. Call slid see It.

We are Bole agents' 'fof the

Indistructible Burial Case,
Which Is equal to anything iff Its kind.
-- Personal Attention tn Undertaking and

Directing Mineral. My own carriers ahnijn
furnished.

WALTER A. HEINITHH.

Heinitsh's
Furniture Depot,

27 and 29 South Queen St.

A HTRICH 11ROH.

ASTRICH BROS.

PALACE OF FASHION,

115 & 117 NORTH QUEEN
STREET.

The rain last Friday kept a
good many from attending our

so we have concluded
to have another Great Bargain
Sale Friday, May 3d,
on that day only.

We will sell 16-inc- h Silk
Plushes at 29c a yard ; no more
than 3 yards to any one pur-
chaser.

One lot of Ladies' Coats, for-

merly $3, $4 and $5, at $1.98,
for this day.

All our Milan finest Colored
Hats, regular price $1.50, $1.75,
$2, $2.50, at 98c apiece, fortius
day only.

Sideboard Covers, stamped
whipped fringe, 2 yards long,
this day 25c.

Stamped Splashers, fringed,
this day 7c.

1 2 doz. Stamped Pillow Shams
will be sold this day only for
14c a pair.

One lot of knotted fringed,
fine Linen Damask Towels, at
10c apiece, this day only.

Special sale of Ribbons at
10c a yard, worth 20 and 25c.

Children's Sailor Hats, this
day 19c.

A discount of 20 per cent, on
all Beaded Wraps bought-o- n

this day.
Another big lot of high-price- d

Corsets, odds and ends, at 25c.
Ladies' White Hemstitched

Handkerchiefs, to-da- y at 4c.
Ladies' full regular made

Balbriggan 1 lose, at 9c a pair.
One lot of Colored Cord

Dress Trimmings, this season's
goods, price 25c. to-da- y i6ca
yard.
7o Lots of Embroideries.

No. 1, about 1 q patterns, 2l2
to 3 inches wide, at 8c a yard.

No. 2, 4 to 5 incites wide,
at 15c a yard.

One lot of Chemise, 3 rows
of inserting and 4 rows of tuck-
ing at' 25c apiece, for this day.

Don't miss this !

It is one of the Greatest Bar-
gain Sales we ever had.

Just the goods you need, and
at special prices.

ASTRICH BROS.,

1 15 & 117 North Queen St.

flrtvbniurc.
l AlXsllALl.TTtENUIER.

Ho you want to buy

A Lawn Mower,
A Refrigerator,

A Water Cooler,

OR AN ICE CREAM FREEZER?

IF SO, GOTO

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

9 & II South Queen St.,
LANCASTER, l'..

--AIO-

WIRE NETTING AND BARB FENCE WIRE.

Paints, Oils, White Lead, VainUUni,

And u full line of General Hard wan.
SOLE AGENTS TOR THE

Royal Ready lixed Paint.
fibWyd

Iltm &HMrrtf.mtf nt.
JjSMbKfJlliERIKN, LACI5S, niHDONH, Ac.

A
Invite ExanlBatioi of

Embroideries, Laces, Ribbons,

and Merino

KMnnorrEnrEt.

broldnrles, RabyHctta In KI& NsIbmS!
LACES.

i?JK!,.e"&1 ,olnf' OrtenlM. Medlcl-Torcho-

lliis.fHtllchlns,
'ouncliiB and Edglnj, Tucking and

mnnoxs.
nrVinl'lVu'.T Sr.r,Pe 8,,A',0 ln Molrs.Oros
froni nS. 2 tSa ' "a 1,cot Ed"'' Wlatu

VEILIXGS.

ller'e1BcVilIu.V'M,nndN0, FaUey V'll"'.
nucniNds.

Th Latent Novelties.

FAX.
Janancnc Feather Edge, Dolling Cloth,

HANDKERCHIEFS.

slltchedfroinloe tnuOo.: Fancy Ilordurvd fie. to2jc.; .Mourning Handkorclilaft.

Spring Importation
H'i "I'Viff "' !v, a,."!,OlT.?,",.0i '" nrnwed and Undiessod, MotmotiImported. KID ULOVUS lu Black nnd colors, 8O0., lie,

HAGER BROTHER
Nos 25, 27, 29 and 31 West King Street,

THE I'EOl'LEU CASH STORE.

LANCASTER, PENN'A.

-- OUR HNTIRL' STOCK OF- -

Reduced to

REMEMBER,
Our French Hatlnca are FRENCH. Many of the M:allcd French Hatluciare Amarl-- 1

an and Never sold for more than 25 cents ln any market. j
This wile of Genuine French Hatluim may lait but a few dayn'aiid'iiiH y iiiiitlinu

longer, but to be. on the safe side ad vine customers tn buy now.
Don't watt ; this opportunity may not long be offered.

F.
No. 25 East King Street.

i ,, .,,,, , " J.
niartu-lydl- l

' " 'TSANKIUIIT l'RlFus.

NEW HND CHOICE DESIGNS

We offering a variety of the Choicest Richest Designs In
Staples the MAKES at the

CENTS

In Brew flood s ra hnvosnnin In the I iBIHE uud FABRIIM.

".V. uro ,,U'ow, MA;s L I Ir oil lu lliouuruuduu
Aro Sold

8
niaf.V-ljdJki- r

JJ Lubrleutors, (links oil Cups for Healings,
get them ut JOHN lIKSfH, SM.I Kiihf

rultou street. ui2-tl- d

EN- -
from 2 to ni iiorie-powe- r, Ver-

tical Engines from to 4ohorke-powe- jou ll
Mini Itifiu at JOHN HtSJ'H, ail East Fulton

11)11 IRON OR IIRASS. LIOHT
heavy, at short notice, i to JOHN

IIEST.XH Fulton ktrwl. in'.'-tf- d

IN HTOCIC-1IE- ST CHARCOAL,
liar Iron, Double Rerlued Iron,llurden'i, Rlet Iron, Rlets, Hot uud Cold

Holler Iron, Steel, sheet Iron to No. lfl. at
JOHN lllXTH, 3.11 Fjut Fulton Htreet. JuS-t-

ARTICl'l.AR ATTENTION FAIlf TOV Model l'atterns,l.l... ... . Drnnlnus..."am..and... ,,,,p,j "I I'lim ii'itiiiiiuuie, in jwu,
iu.Ti -, ,wi rjisi ! iii ioii uritt. tn'j-ti-

IF IN WACT OF IIRASS OR IRON KTOF
AfcU-sto- Fneked Cocks, Fet Hlb

I'ockn, Lover Cocks, Ku'Iiik Joints call and Ret
them, or wnd jour order by mall, to JOHN
1IF.ST, SB Et Fulton street. lul'-ir- d

IIOILERH, MININQ. CENTIUFC-- I
ual and l'uinns, or any eupailly, atJilIlN Eiut Fulton street. m2-tr- d

XNJECTORH, Itl'E LITTLE OIANtThAN- -
. insplnitois ami r.bennuu

Holler Feeder, I'cnbvrtliy Ineetor, Amerlciiu
IiUectors, all lu steel;, ut JOHN IKM".-- t, :tlEut Fulton street. lu'Mfd

11RIUKS. FIRE CLAY. AT LOW
X ticures, go to JOHN 111251', 1U East Fulton
street.
fllANKS FOR WATER, OAS,
X of hliajie or enisielty, at fair iirkw, kitoJOII.N street. iiiCtf.l
IJADIAloTtS, OF ANY"5UAKiToir DE-JL- x

sIkii. can Ik- - fur n Uheil nt reasonable nmires.by JOHN 11IWT..WI ljist Fulton stri-cl-. ms-tf-

l.A(l SET
lleui;mi Nuts, IIicmi kixhIs lu

siiiek.ut JOHN HUsT,33:IEii.t Fulton
in'J-tf-

IIOILER'IFIIE lllU'SlHX, STILION
Wrcnche, l'lpuiiud Wrenches

eumliliied. File, Oil Cans, etc., to JOHN
REST, XVI East Fulton strtit. niL'-lf- d

fitOLD I1RONZE. LIQIMDS AND hIZINO
for steam u or ..lit JOHN lltisT'S. SVI liist

ton Mreet. m3-tl- d

A OENCV FOR CALLAHAN d. COS Cl
t- ment tntaku thu place of Red In
bulk It makes llvn limes tliu quantity of red
lead and IsfursiiiHTlor lu iiiakliigstcuiu Joints;
packing man una hand hole plates on boilers,
ir..ilu. l'rlcc 20 rents ir piiund ut JOHN
HITS,3;UCust Fulton slieet.

iiii i.tp v i nnnvi litnir iiii i nu- -

I'reure. Water Ounces. O ail to Cik'Us.
end Wheels or Weighted, tilass Tube.

Whistles. Synhons for Oauecs. Cylinder
Olhrs l'laln, Vnter Oauiru Columns, Cia-k- s for

Uiiukcs, call JOHN HEsT, 331 East
Fulton street.

Y'OU WANT A FIRST-CI-V-S lORTABLEIFEngine and Holler, on n heels, cheup, as the
lullowln prices slioir: u hors-ouc- r, J 175; i
hortc-iioue- M2J; 10horsc-Huer,tS7- lSliurxs

20 er, il.lTj, at JOHN
Urs.SilEa.l Fulton street. inS-lf- d

-- 1

we

UO

BROTHER
Their Sprlwr Ihm of rs

Dress Yeiliafo Silk

Underwear.

dress TniManxas.
Fine Cut Jet I'susraentrles,

d snd Silk Pssssmeutrlss,Block Bilk Crochet Trlmrnlnr, '
Fsrslsn Band Trimming,

Cut Btoel snd Bronss Trimming,

Hllk and Worsted Braids, all colors,
Frlngss snd Marabout Trimming.

BUTTONS.

HSfc,'.P,ain.,",d rane'' Jel Brants
BhUi'd " ia 't y"M Dre

MF.RrNOAXD!T.k
Bargains In Ladles' Ribbed Bilk

ctU, Ladles' Ribbed LUls Vests, Ladles'
Ribbed Cotton Vests, Ladles' flatus Msrtna
Vents, MUnos' atid Children's Ribbed Vests, lie.
I0e aOo.

INFANT'S WEAIt.
Infant' Knit Wool Hack, Infant's Knit Wool

Veils, Infant's Knit Wool Bockj, Infant's Caps,
SwIm Bilk and Wool.

of Jouvln Kid Gloves.

and Buttons, lbesua ii.uu.

19c. Per Yard.

RHTHiZON,

-- IN-

LANCAbTER, FENN'A.

ffi'M

Vi

ixMir -
Spring Embroideries

& SHAND
now show lug etcrythlng desirable In Hulss,

Nainsook Cambric KDOINOB AND
at v, 1 5c, He, Tc, fc, 10o l.'JJc a

yard.

WIDE EMHROIDEREI) EUOINUS, sultabld
for e cry pnriaisc, at c, 11V, 12',jc, lie, irc,20o,
Sic, a .Mini.

CHII.DRF..NS FLOl'NcTNUS nt aV. .S7V.C.

0; Tic and tl 00 u yard,

Fl'I.I. WIDTH FLOUNCINOS al JOu, !!;,.,
TSc.fllUtoUSnnyanl.

NEW HE.MSTITCHED FLOl'NCINUS at
very low prices.

designs tu all silk
iaCE FLOl'NCINUS at Jl W, SI 20, II SO, i 75 to
$J M a yard.

I1I.ACK SILK DRAFERY NETS, Flaln,
Slriiednud flKuriil.ut vr) Iu pilccs.

CHAHTILLY LACES,

ORIENTAL LACES,

TORCHON LACES,

In all ul'lthsni 1iwe-- t Clly IVIivs.

New York

6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING STREET.

"1710R l'RATT CADV ASBESTOS TUSCL
1J ValveSrJeuklus s, Urass UloU." Vul es,
llrass Oute VnUes, Iron llody Oloue Valves,
Iner Bafety Vahe. I"op Safely Valve. Air
VnHes, Radiator Valcs, Fruit's Huinirlug
Check VnHes, HmssCheck VnIve,Fool VuHes,
Ancle cull at JOHN HKSTH, 333 East
Fulton street. m2-tf- d

aio largo and the Latest
Novoltlos and of BEST FRENCH 8ATINES

unprecedented prices of 19 PER YARD.

FINB DR6SS GOODS.
Black of thn beit iitul ehennest iroo.N city. A nomachiilcfl.N'llVELTY BANDS latent colorings lu Ml'RINO

Carpets at Bankrupt
AC1 CRLlia' COHT. ) Intenilto get any CAHI'KTOnear futuie, Ipu money.

Remember, AH Good: at Bankrupt Prices.

Tlie Hiladelpliia Store,
6 km NORTH QITEEtf STEEET,

liUocrUrtitcotia.

jinioaii

IJS.OR "lRJRI6NfALTATIONARY
uud

1!

street. Iii2-tf- d

CASTINGS,

CARRY

.Muklnc,

nnd

TJl'Ml'S,
Steam

llEsrs.Jtil

r.lectors,

T1IRE

uuy
l)Esr,::ciI-jitFultii-

17IOR HOLTS, SCREWS, SCREWS,

street.

17IOR Monkey

Leud.

Iu2-tf- d

Steam

Steam on
m2-tf- d

$875; horse-po- x call

Trimmings,

hllkJstsndstsslOrnsmsnu,

ana

UNDERWEAR.

Qjooba.

WATT
Are

und
and

Elegant CHANTILI.Y

Store,

Vulu

VaUtsi,

Prices.


